The Cross of Christ

Galatians 6:14 (NKJV) "But God forbid that I should boast except in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom the world has been crucified to me, and I to the world."

Lesson 1
Identity With the Cross

Directions: Circle the correct answer only after reading each scripture carefully. Be sure to ask any questions!

1. Isaiah 57:19-21; 48:22

YES - NO Can peace be found in living as we please?
YES - NO Must we seek God in order to find peace?


YES - NO In order to find purpose in this life, must we have understanding about the meaning of death?
YES - NO Are there many ways to God?

3. John 14:27; 16:30-33

YES - NO Is the way to peace found by following the advice of the world?
YES - NO Is a study of God's word the only way to find God's peace for our lives?


YES - NO Will ALL good moral people be saved?
YES - NO Will God's love overlook my sin?

5. Romans 5:6-8

YES - NO Does God's love for me depend on my actions?
YES - NO Will God save all men since He loves all men?
YES - NO Is it possible to know that Jesus was the Son of God?
YES - NO Does the resurrection of Christ give proof to all men that He is the Son of God?
YES - NO Do I know that Jesus is the Son of God?

YES - NO Can we know there will be life after death?
YES - NO Will ALL men appear before God to be judged?

8. 1 Corinthians 1:18. 1 Peter 2:1-3
YES - NO Does our motivation to serve God come from our knowledge of what God has done for us?
YES - NO Has God not been good to some men?

YES - NO Should one go to "extremes" in their religion?
YES - NO Should everyone stay in the religion of their parents?

YES - NO Does our service to God only involve our actions on Sunday?
YES - NO Should we be constantly be examining our actions and thoughts from God's word?
YES - NO Is serving Jesus Christ the most important thing in my life?

Next Study: Light From the Cross
Questions to be studied:
1. How does God speak to me?
2. What is the differences between the Old and New Testaments?
3. What message is found in the shed blood of Jesus Christ?
4. Is the Bible all we need to find God's will?